COVID-19 Infection Survey
Important Instructions
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How to take your capillary blood sample
1

Your study worker will either provide you with the blood sampling kit
when they arrive to carry out your visit or this will be posted to you
before your visit. If you get your kit through the post, please do not
use it before the study worker calls on the day to confirm their
visit time.
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Please ensure you have read these instructions carefully before
your visit so that you are fully prepared.
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This kit may be used only by adults 16 years and over.
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Please ensure you are seated in a safe and stable seating area
(not a stool), throughout the process. If you start to feel unwell,
lie down on the floor until you feel better.
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This is a blood sampling kit for personal, single use only. Do not re-use
the lancet and do not share with other members of your household.
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Unfortunately, it is not possible to analyse blood samples that contain
less than the required amount of blood. Fill to the top line.

7

Do not take your blood sample immediately after strenuous
physical activity.

If you have symptoms of COVID-19 and require immediate testing
and results, please contact your GP or NHS 111, or follow
the local arrangements in place for testing.
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Your sample pack contents:

1x plaster
1x alcohol swab

1x plaster

Mae eich cit samplu yn cynnwys y canlynol:

1x plastr

1x alcohol swab

1
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Dewiswch ardal addas
i gynnal y prawf. Dylech chi
lanhau’r ardal hon a sicrhau
bod gennych chi hancesi
papur wrth law.

Tynnwch yr eitemau o’r cit
(lansed, weip alcohol, plastr,
tiwb bach sy’n casglu’r
sampl, tiwb mawr sy’n
cludo’r sampl). Tynnwch
gaead y tiwb samplu bach.

Golchwch eich dwylo gan
ddefnyddio dŵr cynnes
a sebon am 2 funud, a
gwnewch yn siŵr eu bod
yn sych.
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Trowch y fraich a ffefrir
gennych o gwmpas mewn
cylch rhwng 5 a 10 gwaith,
wedi’i hymestyn yn llawn os
yw’n bosibl, gan ddefnyddio
symudiadau mawr i ysgogi
cylchrediad y gwaed.

Sychwch y bys ar y llaw
o’ch dewis gan ddefnyddio’r
swab Alcotip a gadewch
iddo sychu. Sicrhewch fod
eich bys yn gwbl sych gan
na fydd gwaed yn ffurfio
diferyn ar safle pigiad
bys gwlyb.
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Cymerwch y lansed.
(1) Trowch y gorchudd
amddiffynnol unwaith
o amgylch yr echelin.
(2) Tynnwch y gorchudd
amddiffynnol yn ofalus.
Rhybudd: Peidiwch â
defnyddio lansed os
nad oes ganddi orchudd
amddiffynnol neu os yw’r
gorchudd amddiffynnol
yn rhydd.

Rhowch eich llaw ar
arwyneb cadarn. Rhowch
y lansed ar draws blaen
eich bys. Dylech ond
ddefnyddio ochr pad blaen
y bys fel safle’r pigiad fel ei
fod yn llai anghyfforddus.
Pwyswch y lansed yn
gadarn yn erbyn y bys
nes ei fod yn rhyddhau.

Sychwch y diferyn cyntaf
o waed â hances bapur.
Gan ddal eich braich tuag
i lawr, ewch ati i dylino eich
bys yn dyner o gledr eich
llaw tuag at flaen eich
bys nes i ddiferyn o waed
ffurfio.

2x lansed

1x bag y gellir ei ailselio gyda chod bar
arno a phad amsugnol ynddo
(peidiwch â thynnu’r pad).

1x gwelltyn
capilari

1x tiwb bach sy’n
casglu’r sampl

tiwb mawr sy’n cludo’r
sampl gyda chod
bar arno

1x large sample carrier
tube with barcode
Cyn i chi ddechrau:
1

2
3

Er mwyn sicrhau bod y broses o gasglu’r sampl mor hawdd â phosibl,
gwnewch yn siŵr eich bod chi wedi yfed digon. Dylech yfed o leiaf 2
wydraid mawr o ddŵr 30 munud cyn eich apwyntiad.

Hefyd, dylech drochi eich dwylo mewn dŵr cynnes am 2-3 munud cyn
eich apwyntiad. Mae dwylo cynnes yn gwella cylchrediad a llif y gwaed.

Rhowch holl gynnwys y cit profi ar arwyneb glân a gwastad, a dewiswch
pa fys y byddwch chi’n cymryd eich sampl ohono. Peidiwch â defnyddio
eich bawd na’ch bys bach.

Cofiwch fod Gweithiwr yr Astudiaeth wrth law, felly os bydd gennych unrhyw
gwestiynau, gallwch ofyn iddo!
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Before you start:
1

To make sample collection as easy as possible, please ensure you
are well hydrated. Drink at least two large glasses of water,
30 minutes before your appointment.

2

Additionally, soak your hands in warm water for 2-3 minutes, just before
your appointment. Warm hands improve circulation and blood flow.

1x large sample carrier
tube with barcode
3

Place all contents of the test kit on a clean, flat surface and choose
which finger you will be taking your sample from. Do not use your
thumb or little finger.

Remember, our Study Worker is just outside so if you have any questions,
please ask them!
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2x lancets

Before you start:
1

Choose a suitable area in
which to carry out the test.
Clean this area down and
obtain some tissue.

Remove the items from
the pack (lancet, alcohol
wipe, plaster, small sample
collection tube, large
sample carrier tube).
Remove the lid from the
small sample tube.

Wash your hands in warm
soapy water for 2 minutes
and make sure they are
nice and dry.

4

5

6

Swing your preferred arm
around in a circle 5 to
10 times, fully extended
if possible, in large
movements to stimulate
blood circulation.

Wipe the finger on your
chosen hand with the
Alcotip swab and let dry.
Be sure your finger is
completely dry as blood
will not form a drop at
the puncture site of
a moist finger.

Take the lancet. (1) Rotate
the protective cover once
around its axis. (2) Carefully
remove the protective
cover. Caution: Don’t use
a lancet with a loose or
missing protective cover.
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Place your hand on a firm
surface. Place the lancet
diagonally on the tip of
your finger. Only use the
side of the fingertip pad
as the puncture site for
less discomfort. Press the
lancet firmly against the
finger until it releases.

Wipe off the first drop
of blood with the tissue.
Holding your arm
downwards, GENTLY
massage your finger
from the palm of your
hand towards your
fingertip until a drop
of blood forms.

If you are struggling to get
the blood into the tube,
you can use the capillary
blood straw. Ensure the
capillary blood straw is in
the sample collection tube
and lightly touch the drop
of blood onto the straw.
Allow the blood drop to
be drawn into the sample
collection tube.

Wash your hands in warm
soapy water for 2 minutes
and make sure they are
nice and dry.

Remove the lid from the
small sample tube.

1x instructional
leaflet

1x re-sealable bag with barcode
and absorbent pad inside
(please do not remove the pad).

1x capillary
straw
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1x alcohol swab

2

2

To make sample collection as easy as possible, please ensure you
are well hydrated. Drink at least two large glasses of water,
30 minutes before your appointment.

2

Additionally, soak your hands in warm water for 2-3 minutes, just before
your appointment. Warm hands improve circulation and blood flow.

3

Place all contents of the test kit on a clean, flat surface and choose
which finger you will be taking your sample from. Do not use your
thumb or little finger.
Remember, our Study Worker is just outside so if you have any questions,
please ask them!
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1

Your sample pack contents:

1
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10x

Once you have filled
the tube to the top line
(you can use a second
finger if needed), apply
pressure using tissue to the
puncture site. Use a plaster
if required.

Place the lid back on the
small sample collection
tube until you hear a
‘click’. Once secure, invert
the tube 10 times gently.
Caution: Be careful not
to shake.
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Place the small sample
tube into the large sample
carrier tube with the
barcode on. Please note:
If you were not able to get
any blood into the sample
collection tube, please let
the study worker know.

Place the large sample
carrier tube into the
clear bag with the
absorbent pad.

Once your sample is inside,
please remove the adhesive
strip and seal the bag.
Do not remove the
absorbent pad.
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If the flow slows, wipe
with a tissue and continue
to hold your arm down,
massaging your finger
from the palm towards the
sampling pot.
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You can now take your
sample, in it’s bag, out
to the study worker. The
lancet and any other waste
you have, can be disposed
of in your own bin.

